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SequentialLogic Designin VHDL
This lecture shows how state machines can be described in VHDL.
After this lecture you should be able to write a VHDL description of a state machine.

Sequential Circuits in VHDL

The designof sequentialcircuits in VHDL requires
theuseof theprocess statement.Processstatements
can include sequential statementsthat executeone
after anotheras in conventionalprogramminglan-
guages.However, for thelogic synthesizerto beable
to convert a processto a logic circuit, the process
musthave a very specificstructure.You shoulduse
only thesimplethree-linetypeof processshown be-
low. Thisis becausesignalassignmentswithin apro-
cessdonothappenasyoumightexpectandmaylead
to strangeresults.Wewill only usethisspecifictype
of processin this courseandwe will useit only to
generatememoryelements(flip-flopsor registers).

As an example,we candescribea D flip-flop in
VHDL asfollows:

entity d_ff is port (
clk, d : in bit ;
q : out bit ) ;

end d_ff ;

architecture rtl of d_ff is
begin

process(clk)
begin

if clk’event and clk = ’1’ then
q <= d ;

end if ;
end process ;

end rtl ;

The expressionclk’event (pronounced“clock
tick event”) is true when the value of clk has
changedsincethelasttimetheprocesswasexecuted.
This is how we model “memory” in VHDL. In the
processtheoutputq is only assigneda valueif clk
changesandthe new valueis 1. Whenclk = 0 the
output retainsits previous value. It’s necessaryto
checkfor clk=1 to distinguishbetweenrising and
falling edgesof theclock.

FSMs in VHDL are implementedby using con-
currentassignmentstatements(e.g. selectedassign-
ments)to generate(1) the output and (2) the next
statefrom(a)thecurrentstateand(b) theinputs.The
processshownaboveis usedtogeneratetheflip-flops
thatdefinethecurrentstate.

Thiscorrespondsto thefollowing blockdiagram:
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A VHDL descriptionfor a 2-bit countercouldbe
writtenasfollows:

entity count2 is port (
clk : in bit ;
count_out : out bit_vector (1 downto 0) ) ;

end count2 ;

architecture rtl of count2 is
signal count, next_count : bit_vector (1 downto 0) ;

begin
-- combinational logic for next state
with count select next_count <=

"01" when "00",
"10" when "01",
"11" when "10",
"00" when others ;

-- combinational logic for output
count_out <= count ;

-- sequential logic
process(clk)
begin

if clk’event and clk = ’1’ then
count <= next_count ;

end if ;
end process ;

end rtl ;
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Note that two signalsneedto bedefinedfor each
flip-flop or register in a design: one signal for the
input

�
(next_count in this case)andonesignal for

theoutput(count).
Also notethatwe mustdefinea new signalfor an

outputif its valueis to be usedwithin the architec-
ture.This is simplyaquirk of VHDL.

Thesynthesizedcircuit is:

Exercise: Identify the components in the schematic that were

created (“instantiated ”) the different parts of the VHDL code.

Exercise: Modify the 2-bit counter description to add an

up/down control input.
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